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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLIN G GRE EN,I<E NT U CI<Y 
Offl"., of " n oel a t ed StudenU 
MEIDRANDU11 ro: President Kelly Thompson / 
Dean Charles Keown 
DATE : November 26, 1968 
I am writ ing in an attempt t o silicit your help on t he 
f ollowing proposal . It has come t o my attention that it would 
be to the advantage of both the administration a nd the student 
body if certain University Committees wer e to seat a member 
of the student bodye Of course , I do not know the f easibility 
involved in accompli shing such a proposal and it is for this 
r eason that I am asking for your hel p . The fol l owing University 
Committees are b eing asked f or your consideration of an under -
graduate s tudent serving on t hese committees : 
Student Financial Aid Committee 
Regist ration Ori entation Committee 
Academic Advi sory Committee '7, 
University Traffi c Committee 
Community Concerts Committee 
Library Committee 
Faculty-Athlet ic Committee Faculty Disciplinary Committee 1'-
I f eel that all thr ee f actions of the University wi l l 
benefit f r om the student~ contributions t o their particul ar 
committee if it is in the r ealm. 
Thank you f or your interest. 
Sincerely, 
uJt/1ibn 1/ kilt! 
Will iam H. Straef fer 
WHS/c l g 
I 
